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DRINK
SUITS PRESSED FREE" SUITS PRESSED FREE

- and the world driuks with you.

and
SWEAR

you drink
OFF
alone

II New Fall Arrivals
Unfermented Imperial Grape Juice

Made from the choicest Concord grapes of
Correct DressA. V. ALLEN.

PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 ' JLUHIsrrs rrsr- -

When you drees up this Fall it will be well for you to bear in mind
that we are exclusive agents forWANT THEIR OWN DOCTORS.

BACK FROM GRAVE
II S-- XWwMiners Hold Session and Discuss Hos .JAj.-Jl.,--

pital Question.

WEAR-WEL- L CLOTHESSEATTLE, August 21. Arrangements II f 1
for hospitals and physicians were dis
cussed at today's session of the confer

Hugo Colelle Drowned But He is

Heard From Again. The Clothes Without a Faultenee of the United Mine Workers and 1111 A11 1operators at the Labor temple.
The men demand the adoption of a 1 V I

general plan similar to the one in use
st Rolyn and Cle Elum, where the menm BOARD CLYDE STEAMER

WEAR.WELL CLOTHING is Union Made and no better made
in the Union

maintain a hospital which is managed
by a board selected by the miners. In
other mines the company hires the phy
sician and the men are forced to pay
his salary. They allegethat in most II

i H Wi.It it Now Supposed That When He
Went Swimming he Wei led Out to esses Tne men enosen are old and in

competent and, knowing that the labor
Early Showing of Fail Styles Suits From $10.00 to $25.00

If they don't give satisfaction, bring them back and get your money
iSea and Was Picked op by Steamer

ii iii iinntera are powerless to discharge them forWis Good Swimmer.
neglect, they, are often careless in the
performance of theli duties.

The question of the y

payday waa taken up this morning, but
was postponed indefinitely and probably
will be brought up Thursday or Friday.

We ll Collar, Cuff and Tie Up
Much of the remaining part of the de
mands of the miners are old contentions
which will require no discussion, and
the members of the committee expect to

NEW YORK, August 21. A remark-abl- e

story of a man who went for a

swim, disappeared and naturally was

aeppoeed to nave been drowned, but who

. now has turned up at eea aboard a
eteamer, developed yesterday.

Edward Hugo Colelle. well known
RsJ estate dealer of Brooklyn, disap-

peared from his summer home at Roeka-wa- y

Park at midnigbt last Tuesday. He

Collars, two for

Silk Ties, 25c to

25c Dress Shirts, 75c to $1.25

50c Soft and Derby Hats, $2.00 to $4.00
complete the schedule this week.

I y .;EDDY CASS IS DROPPED.

tad started out for a swim and it was
feared that he had been drowned. A

CONCORD. N. H, August 21. Suit
brought against the estate of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy was formally withdrawnwireless message was received by his

family Tuesday night from the steamer today and further proceedings to deter
mine the mental condition of the leader TIEHern, a southbound Clyde, saying that

he was aboard that vessel How he got of the Christian Scientists discontinued.
This is mid to be the result of athere at present a mystery. MHliTS

518 BOND .STREET
According to Mr. Colelle's family he

tad been in the habit fop yean of taking
This suit was commenced here March

I, 1907. in the affairs of Mrs. Mary Bak
er G. Eddy, founder and head of the err'

Chas. Larson, Proprietor
Christian science cult and for the ap
pointment of a receiver. Formerly 557 Commercial St,

The plaintiffs in this action, which
ranked as one of the most important in

legal history, were George W. Glover, the

bath in the surf late every, night.
When he left the house Tuesday night
for the shore he wore only a bath robe.
aV overcoat and a pair of slippers. This
apparel- - was found in the morning on

tie beach and search had been made ever
since for his body.

Colelle was a strong swimmer, and his
family and friends believe, therefore,
that he was carried out to sea by a
atrong wind, and managed to keep afloat
till picked up by the steamer.

son and only child of Mary Baker G

Eddy, his daughter, Mary Baker Glover,
and George W. Baker, a nephew of Mrs. too ROOMS WANTED.Notice tt the Pnblie.

Notice is hereby given that the NorBttr to.Eddy.

OeJden Oak

Rug ftUar and bird cages
HUdebrawd Cteff.

During the Sangerfest Convention and!
These plaintiffs declared that Mary

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Wanted.

Panama Data cleaned sad
Leavrt them with Dell Bkully.

negiaa 8inglng Soefcty will not enter iiegatta week, parties having rooms wit!

pleats leavea their names and addiw.blocked. tain any bills or umt any Indebted
Hotel Irvine Eleventh street and

Bjker G. Eddy was mentally incapable
of managing her business affairs and
vast fortune, and that there was abund-
ant reason to believe that the venerable

neas unless auch bills when rendered artBONDS GO BEGGING. at either of the following places 1 RjFranklin avenue, nicely furnished rooms,
gaiia Headquarters, Johnao, PhonographRates reasonable. 8 t.

A chambermaid for hotel.
accompanied by a requisition duly sign
ed by the president.

S. L. NANTHKUP, President
Address

"J," Aatorian office.
and mentally enfeebled woman was help-
less in the hands of designing persons
who bad wrongfully converted to their

w, o. I jHanwrup, 0r E. Eauke A Co.
by request

fred j. joinreox.
New Grocery Store.

Try our ow mixture of coffee the
Dell B .Scully, notary public Any old PA8TOR ELL1FSON,Train Service.

own uses large sums of money and prop-
erties of great value belonging to her. P. B. Fresh; fruit and vegetables.hour at Scully's cigar store. tf.

Committee.BaboIIet & Co. grocers. Phone Main The traveling public appreciate the
1281Oliver typewriters and automatic

R Cyrua, 424

tt
Notlcs to the PubBa.stenographers at A.

Commercial street

fact that the

Canadian Pacific is the line.

The attractive features being:
The new service Portland to

Social Dance.
Notice ia hereby given thai tho ThirThe Liberty Bell Social Club will give

teenth Annual RcgtUta Committee willanother one of their dances at Logan's

IGNORANT OF WEDDING PLANS.

LONDON, August 21. Canon Hensley
Henson, rector of St. Margaret's, West-

minster, when seen this evening with
regard to the rumor that Mrs. Stanford
White would lie married to Charles Mc.
Kim at St. Margaret's next month, said
he had received no notice whatever on
the subject.

Columbia and Victor grapnophonee St. Paul, via Spokane. not entertain any billl or aosume anHall Saturday evening, August 24th.
and latest records at 424 Commercial

mucDtedness whatsoever unless sucwAll invitations have been sent out. 20-- The Imperial Limited Service.

The Trana-Canad- a Limited Servic-e-street A. B. Cyrua. tills or account, when rendered, are ac
Four days aero's the continnet. companled by a requisition duly slgnc

by ths Preaident and Secretary.
Notice to Stockholderi.

The annual meeting of the stockhold The Tyler..

The Tyler, the new refrenhment re

W. E. SCHIMPFF,
President

J. tt WHYTB,
Socretewy.

era of the Odd Fellows' Land & Building
Association will be held Thursday, sort, which opened on Saturday night

A Well-Sho- d World
Wants the best In make and in re-

pair of its foot-gear- , C. V. Brown

knowing this, has amplified bis business

by employing a skillful mender in leath-

er; a man who knows the handling of

fine leather on given lasts, so that the
mended shoe loses nothing 0' its original
grace of sihape. Of course the original
article in all its modern excellence is

always to be bad at Brown's That goes
without saying!

Auguat 22, 1907. at 2 p. m. at Odd Fel at the corner of Sixth and Bond streets,

PARDEE.

George C. Pardee of Cali-

fornia, who was twice President of the
National Irrigation Congress, is sche-

duled for an adJresg on the National For
estry Policy. Governor Pardee is an
ei.thusiast on forest preservation nnd
will make one of the strongest talks of
the coming Congress.

is still enjoying the popularity that thetows' Hall. By order of preaident, John
owner's name gives tt with his worthyHahn, secretary.
helpmate, Dad Towler, Clarence Tyler
insists on everything that he is connect'

Cheap round-tri- p rates to the Eaat CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

ed with being first class and the Tylerfrom Astoria: is an actual evidence of this determina
tion. The Tyler will crow in nomilarltv.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe bites and stings of Insects, sun-

burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved

To Chicago $71.50

To Omaha 60.00

To Kanaas City 60.00

To3t Paul 60.00

To St. Louis M0
Tickets on sale August Sep

large Interests Don't Want New York
Four Per Centl

'
SEWI YORK, August 21. The city

had no more success yesterday in sell-

ing its bonds "over the counter" than
It has had in the last two public sales.

Cf the $12,000,000 odd bonds which re-

mained on hand after Monday's public
sale only about $500,000 were disposed
o.' yesterday, and at least four-fifth- s of

this amount were taken by contractors
tl whom the city is indebted and who

consented to take part payment in bonds
rather than wait three or four months
for cash.

Although neveral applications for stock
were received by mail, the actual sales
over the counter were so few and for so

small amounts that the officials of the
finance department balked at making
public the details. Deputy Comptroller
McCooey said that as the bonds were
coupon bonds and that one purpose of

issuing that class of script was to pre-

vent the names of buyers becoming
known he would not be justified in giv-

ing any particulars. One woman asked
Jar $30 worth. She got a receipt for
her deposit in proper form and in due
timeVill get an engraved bond signed

by the mayor, the comptroller and the

eity chamberlain. But it is the intention
of the city authorities to discourage the

"popular" purchases. While the small
investor can buy a city bond as small
as $10, it costs the city as much to get

ne out as to get out a $1,000,000 bond.

The big bond dealers of Wall street do

not show any disposition to take up the
4 per cents. None of them asked yes-

terday for allotments. In a statement
issued yesterday Mr. McCooey frankly
admitted that the situation was one that
ealled for further legislation. He said:

. "One of the matters that will be

brought to the attention of the next
I egislature will be a bill to exempt mu-

nicipal bonds from franchise and bank
taxes where such bonds are found to
fores a part of the capital, surplus and
mndivided profits of financial institu-
tion in the state. Such institutions
fit New York City now hold $150,000,000
f eity bonds. With the amendments

proposed a field would be opened for the
eity to dispose of $450,000,000 additional
to such institutions, which would doubt-ar- t

wider the new conditions be very
glad to accept them."

The Gem Restaurant.at once with Plneaalvs OarboUaad. Acta
Bears the

Signature oflike poultk. Draws out talamina
tion. Try It. Pries 25e. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drag Store.tember For further particulars

apply to O. W. Roberts, agent O. R. k N.
Wm. McMurray, O. P. A., Portland, Or.

-

The Gem Restaurant, formerly the
Spear, is now running ln full blast and
the encouragement Mr. Anderson, the
proprietor, is receiving l very gratifying
to him. He is already showing his ability
in his particular line and his success is
not a question it is a certainty. The
Gem Is located on Commercial street
near Twelfth street.

Talking Machines.
Subscribe for the Dally or Weekly

CHINESE EMPIRE.

The Chinese Empjre will probably be
the best represented of any foreign Na-

tion at the coming session of the National
Irrigation Congress, which will be held
in Sacremento, Septemtar 2-- next. The

Imperial Government, responding to an
invitation to send representatives, has
appointed Mr. Sun Sze-ye- Chinese Con-

sul General at San Francisco, and Mr.

Owyang King, Chinese Vice-Cons- at
San Francisco, as official representatives
to the Congress, and notice has been re-

ceived that these distinguished gentle-
men will be in attendance. The grealt
Chinese Dragon Idol, the ancient Water
(lod, will be one of the most spectacular
features of the great parade, and 1000

Chinamen, including the most prominent
Chinese residents of California, will be
in line.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
You will aave $2.00 if you purchase

Aatorian and get a Qraphophone on
email weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for par WATCHESyour through tickets from ASTORIA &

J
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COLUMBIA' RIVER RAILROAD 00. at tlculars.
Aetoria, Twelfth street office, instead of

Portland.
THROUGH TICKETS sold to FIX-- Drug Store Moves.

The Central Drug Store has removed

Men Past Sixty In Danger.

Mors than half of mankind over 60

years of age suffer from kidney and dis-

orders), usually enlargement of prostata
glands. This is both painful and dan

LAND, .SCANDINAVIAN and ALL
EUROPEAN POINTS.

Call or address R. H. Jenkins,
General Passenger Agent,
A. & C. R. R., Astoria, Or.

one-ha- lf block west of their old location
on Commercial street and have a finely
remodeled store where everything is
fitted up in first-clas- s shape. They will
be pleased to meet their old customers
and new friends at this location.

gerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure ehould

SOUVENIRS
What a New Jersey Editor Saya

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phllllpe- -

be token at the first sign of danger, as
It corrects irregularities and has cured

many old men of this disease. Mr. Rod-

ney Burnett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "I MMan Zaa Pile Remedy comes put upburg, N. J., Dally Post, writes: "I have
used many kinds of medicines for I;SI

The Astoria & Columbia River Rail-

road Company has named a rate of one

and one-thir- fare for the round-tri- p to
Portland and return to enable everyone
to attend Ringling Bros.' Circus which

will be exhibited at Portland, Monday
and Tuesday, August 26 and 27. Tickets
will be on sale August 26 and 27; return
limit day following date of sale, Chil-

dren of half fare age will be charged one-ha- lf

of these rates, with a minimum of
50 cents or the round trip.

Spa

fo

in a collapsible tube with ft noasle. Baa

to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at one
blind bleeding, Itching or protruding

FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fell better than I have for 20
years, although I am now 91 years old."

coughs and colds in my family but
never anything so good aa Foley's
Honey and Tan I cannot say too much
In praise of It."

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St,pilei. Guaranteed. Bold by Frank

Hart's Drug Store, T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store,


